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GENERAL PURPOSE KEEP
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The ideas for the bind-keep descnibed below wene based on the
keeps alneady in use by the Rand Waden Ringing Gnoup, lt was
decided that the keep should be col lapsible to make tnanspontation
easien and to al low the keeo to be deeoen once enected, The in-
creased depth was found veny useful for accommodatingthe tal ler
waders, The keep was also found suitable fon holding smal I binds
such as weavens. With this vensati I ity in mind, we felt that
the detai ls of the keep might be of intenest to othen ningens.

The constnuction is stnaightfonward and should pnesent no diff-
iculty to anyone wishing to make one of simi lar design; joints ane
si lven soldered,

Material List:
Handware : E gauge wine (galvanizedrl-) length nequined 1 7,85 metnes.

l" "qru"" 
Weldmesh, size requined : 600mm x t00mm

l*" outside diameten Bandy Tubing : { pieces @ 60mm rong.

Softwane : Sunnound mtrtenial : 1!l00mm x :l50mm Showenpnoof gaberdine
type matenial,
Top: 30mm (.1.!i') Shr i mp nett i ng : 65Omm d i ameten

-)i Note : the keep here descnibed was made using non-galvanized
wire, using galvanized wire wi | | pnobably incnease its
I ife, but cane must be taken when si lven soldering joints
to avoid inhal ing the fumes

SEE PACE 39 FOR CONSTRUCTION DIAGRAMS
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N.U.B.R.A.,
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I ntroduct i on

In necent yeans, the noof tops of the University bui ldings have
been negulanly used as breeding sites fon the Rock Pigeon CoLqnba
quinea.- Over 100 nests r"r. i.."ssible and a study;f br;dfi!-
success in this urbanised population was begun in 1972/73. lt
was found necessany to mank adult birds to monitor factors such as
the incidence of double-brooding, and the success of individuals
from year to year. lt was also anticipated that territorial behav-
ioun might be looked at.

In the Tnansvaal, the species has becorne incneasingly impontant
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